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rOHN WANAMAKER'S AUVERTISfcMNT.

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

One. plain Mack with
pile longer than heal lui',uml nilh hi;;Ii lustie,
having tbc effects of a Tery glo-s- y lur; lor
coats, $3. Another, figured, the figures made
by varying the length et the pile: several
colore, $'. 10. Sealskin pi uh, S.X75 to $8..r.U

Alternate widestriptM of iiiIre antique and
bright armurcs of an oilental character. $1.

&atin-de-Lyo- n brocade in thesis color combi-
nations:

bordeaux bronze green
bronze light bronze light-gree- n

Zulu jed-biow- n lion-rus- t
The effects arc strong, though the colors are

not striking.
Wide ombre fdiiiirs covered with grape-

vine da liipssu alternating with wifle stupes of
a lace effect. Four dark effects, thiee in
evening colorri. $6.

. JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nxt-oiitc- r circle, Chcstnut-aticc- t entrance.

WHITE GOODS.
white good we have a complete

block wanting nothing. Whatever one may
want, that la:Ies, children or babies wear, Is
to be found here, with many sorts to choose
from.

JOHN WAN'AMAKKIS.
Next-outr- r circle- - City-hal- l square.

DUE5S GOODS.
dress cloth, really of a fine

check with an irregular illumuiation anil u
very obscure plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. Jt is therefore"
a bawket-ene- produced by color; if we mis-
take not, an entirely new and Interesting
piece of color-w- et k. 42 inches wide; $1.10.;

Another cheviot nt tne very same small
check, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, unlPwlien closely looked at probably
prettier, though it U hardly fair to say that.

1.20. JOHN WAN A MAKE 11.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

AND MEKINOS.CASIIMEKES and cashmeres, accepted
throughout the world as the standard et qual-
ity, we have in sixteen colors and ten quali-
ties of each, .".0 conls. Jo $1.

Evening caslnnerc-- i of about thirty-liv- e

colors ami .shades, ami el live qualities, 55
cenlsto$I. JOHN WAN AMAKKIC.

Next outer circle.Thii tecnth-sticc- t entrance.
DKESS GOODS.BLACK cashmeres et seventeen qualities,

37J cents to $ . and black meiiuos et twelve
qualities, 50 cents to $1,'J; of three makes.Lupin's, Vogel's and entailer's ; of thieeshudes,
Jet-blac- lucdiuui-hlacknii- d blue-blac-

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City

Hall Square, Philadelphia.
VLOTMStl,

IJOSENSTr.IN'S oni-- : i'kici: nous::.

-- :o:-

ELEGANT
-- OF-

(NEXT BOOK TO SHULTZ

No. 37

A FIT

A IXF
&

EAST K1N

hoods.

- , ?

:o:- -

borne Scotch bleached
table-line- n tnat we'd like you to bco.

It is i yards wide and $1 a yard. The patterns
are seven, diverse enongh, new, and we like
them all. If you find the same Uncus else-
where in or New Voi k, we think
you'll find at $2.50 or thereabouts.

Napkins to match, $7.50 for
and y for llvc-elght-

JOHN
Next-oute- r circle, entrance.

et the French hand-mad- e

lately come to us, attract notice.
Some el it is so plain that it seems scarcely to
belong to the class of embroidered work it
reminds oni rather et the hand-wor- k we used
to make families hcio tweitfy-flv-e jcars ago.
The other extreme isthe richest of
It needs to be seen. Nobody'll believe from
description the work that is In it; the fine-
ness, the richness, the We

It with plcasuie.
At the same time sec what the sewing ma-

chine has for us, in our American fac-
tory made underwear. Each has a perfection
et Its own. made as we get it,
is a new grade of sewing.

JOHN
from entrance.

beautiful of the
that have come to us

this year is a very quiet tinscl-aud-sil- k fabric,
received, $12.50.

JOHN

often told that we linvo uncom-
monly choice patterns in carpets.

the best makes.
JOHN

Noithern gallery.

-- Ti:V LINEN WITH
1 colored borders hare come ; but, so lar as
ue have seen yet, there's nothing notably
new in styles. They arc almost nil mechanical
figures et the general character that has pre
vailed for some months.

Two new initial handkei chiefs: one em-
broidered in colors, 12.J4 cents; one with very
large, white, hieck or diamond initials formed
by a hemstitch stitch, 2." cents. The latter is
veiy neat indeed.

JOHN
Outer circle, Chestnut street entrance.

SC.

INE I'RIUIS HOUSf.

A LUO.'S HAT STOKE),

- - Pa.

O UA

PEM'A.

KON IJITTKKS.

WOOLENS
AND- -

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

-- :o:-

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
One Price Mercian!

North Queen Street,

PERFECT

CAMPAIGN.

MYERS
Are belter prepared than ever to the public in

FOK MEN, YOUTH.?, BOYS AND

At bottom prices, all our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A man cm get the best
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold in America. While this is a specialty, yet all our
ClotRing is sold cheap. Buying your Clothing at Centre liall you save one
profit. Our Custom Is lull and complete. It you want a Cheap Business Suit you
can have it made to order (ail wool) from Fifteen to Tnenty-Hv- c Dollars. Iress S;tits from
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock and the Bjst Yarielv
to select from, and satisfaction in every way We arc prepared to make up at
Hliort notice and in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Firt-Chif- s. Our
stock ct

Is full and complete. Don't fall to call and look through Centre Hall before you make youi
Fall and Winter purchase. You will Hud willing hands to you through the immense
stock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred lor Men, Youths, Boys and Childien.

CENTRE
So. 12 STREET,

KON 1IITTKIW.

A TRUE TONIC.

'iitSSw

1881.

LINENS. double-damas- k

Philadelphia
them

three-quarter-

WANAMAKEK.

UNDKKWEAK.
underwear,

embroidery.

extravagance.
show

done
Factory-wor- k,

WANAMAKEK.
West Chestnut-stree- t

U1MIOLSTEUV.
diaper-iesau- d

furniture-cove- rs

just
WANAMAKEK.

Xorthwc&tgallcry.

CAUPETS.
Woccrtainly

have
WANAMAKEK.

HANDKERCHIEFS

WANAMAKEK.

lUSKSSTKIX'.?

DISPLAY

Tailor ami (Sillier,

Lancaster,

11ANTEED.

CAMi'AlUN.

RATHFOM

HALL,
LANCASTER,

SURE APPETISER.

FINE

JjULJ.

accommodate

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
CHILDKEN,

proportionately
Department

guaranteed.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
.show

MYERS & RATHFON.

IKON KITTJSUS.

IRON BITTERS!
IKON MTTEKSarchlafcly.recommendcd ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially ,

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTII, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscle, and gives new life to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tatting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
nut olacken tlie teeth or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, "1
pp. et useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at COOHaAU'3 DP.TJG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Hancaster Jntelltgencet.
THUBSDAY EVENING, OCT. 6, 1881.

CITY COUNCILS.

SPIRITED MEETING L AST NIGHT.

TBK DEPARTMENT A ISUXE or
CONTLMTIOS.

After n Long Debate, 1'rerloiH Action is
Iteiicliidedand the " Call "System Adop-

tedThe Water Supply Proposed In-
crease of the City Debt to Effect

Needed Improvements.

Select Council.
Tho following named members weic

present : Messrs. Bitncr, Borger, Frank-
lin, Judith, Geo. W. Zuchcr, Philip
Zecher aud Evans, president.

Tho minutes of last meeting were read
and adopted.

Mr. G. W. Zecher presented the month-
ly report of the city treasurer and receiver
of taxes. It shows last month's receipts
to have been 63,311.34 ; payments, $11,-7- 02

; balance iti treasury, $40,772.83.
The monthly reports of the finance

committee, street committer and water
committee were presented aud read.

A petition for the opening of a sewer at
North Queen and Clay streets through
property of J. P. Wolf, was presented and
read ; also, a communication from the
board of health, in both which papers it
was stated t'o proposed sewer was nee
essary to carry oil' the draiuagc and con-

serve the health of the neighborhood.
Mr. G. W. Zecher said the culvert at

the poiut named was iu a terribly filthy
condition, and cannot ba remedied except
by the building of a sewer as prayed for,
the cost? of which will not probably be
more than $300. Tncre have been many
deaths aud much Mckncss from typhoid
fever aud diphtheria iu the neighborhood,
and it is believed they wcro caused by the
filthy condition of the culvert and the im-

proper drainage. He moved that the
street committee be instructed to cuter
into a contract for the building of the
sewer as petitioned for. The motion was
agreed to.

Tho Washington Excursion association
tendered to councils au invitation to ac-
company them on their excursion to Frcd- -
ciick, Mu., ea tiiOfc.iiii inst. Tho invita-
tion was accepted.

A communication was received from the
Ameiicau fire company, appealing from
the action of the chief engineer of the
fire department and of councils by whom
a line of $23 was imposed on the company
in consequence of the water fight iu which
the company participated at a recent fire.
On motion the communication was re-

ferred to the committee on fire engines
and hose to ascertain the facts and re-

port.
Mr. Borger prcseuted a resolution in-

structing the water committee to have
erected a telephone line between the water
works aud the station house. Tho resolu-
tion was adopted.

Mr. G. W. Zecher, after recounting the
action taken by councils and the fire de-

partment relative to the proposed reor
ganization el said ucpattmcnr, moved that
the action taken by select council at laist
meeting be reconsidered. The motion wrs
agreed to. Mr. Zecher then moved that
the plan proposed by the special commit-
tee known as the "call system" be
adopted, and ou that motion ho called for
the yeas and nays. Tho roll was called
and all the members present voted yea.

Mr. Zecher further stated that ho had
made inquiries relative to necessity and
cost of a lire alarm telegraph, and it was
estimated that the Gamcwell company
could put up thirtyboxes and the necessary
poles ami wives lor about $4,000, and that
a deduction of $1009 would be "made if the
city put up the ircs, which could be done
for $300 or less, as the city had a right to
use the telegraph and telephone poles now
in use.

To bring the matter before the body
Mr. Franklin moved that the special com-
mittee on the reorganization of the fire
department be instructed to enter into a
contract with the Gamcwell company for
the erection of a fire alarm telegraph on
the basis of thirty alarm boxes. The
motion was adopted.

Mr. G. W. Zecher moved that the same
committee be instructed to ascertain and
report the rental of four engine houses
with steam engines and hose carriages.
The motion was adopted.

Mr. Franklin moved that the same com-
mittee be iustruclel to frame and report
rules for the government of the fire do
partment, as it is proposed to have it re-

organized. Tho motion was agreed to.
Common Couucll.

named members were
present :

Messrs. Albert, Barnes, Boos, Brown.
Cormeiiy.Cex, Davis, DilTendcifer. Everts,
Fisher, Franklin, Hays, Huber, Johnson,
Leiblcy, Lichty, McMullcn, Oslermayer,
Reilh, Shroder, Shulraycr, Smej'ch, Stone,
White, Yaokly, Lovcroad, piesidcut.

The clerk called the roll and read the
minutes, which were approved, after which
the following petitions ware presented :

By Mr. Leibly : For sewer traps at the
inlets at Andrew and Beaver sticcts. Re-

ferred to the street committee.
By Mr. Stono : Urging the city authori

ties to endeavor to secure from the Penn-
sylvania railroad the erection of a new
bridge on West James street over the rail-
road, the present structure being icpre
scnttd as unsightly as well as dangerous.
IJefeired to the street committee.

By Mr. Stone : For a better water sup-
ply iu the northwestern section of the city
which can only be hid by laying larger
mains. Referrol to the water commit-
tee.

When the petition for the draiuago of
North Queen street, signed by John P.
Wolf, as reported iu select council pro-
ceedings and others came over from that
body, Mr. McMullcn objected to their ac-
tion in ordering the work done immedi-
ately, on the grouud of an insufficiency of
money. Dr. Lovcrgood, calling Mr. Al-

bert to the chair, took the floor and made
a speech in favor of having the work done
forthwith, stating from his own personal
observation the absolute necessity of the
work as a sanitary measure. He was rein-
forced by Messrs. Ostcrmayer and DilTcn-derff- er,

and when the question was put
concurring in select council action, it went
through Mr. McMullcn's being
one of the few dissenting voices.

Mr. Davis presented tha following com
munication from the water committee
which was read :
To the Honorable the Select and Common Coun- -

ciltofthe City of Lancatler, Pa. :
Gentlemen At a special meeting of

councils, held in December, 1880, the
water committee of the city submitted a
report of what they believed to be the ne-
cessities of the water department. They
unanimously recommended the putting iu
of a new six million gallons steam pump
in the room now occupied by the Gey din
pump, the erection of a new boiler house
and a battery of four tubular boilers of
forty horsa power each, and au extension
of the 20-in- main from the corner of
Orange and Lime streets to Charlotto
ttreet. The estimates of costs were fur- -

nithed and an ordinance reported by Dr.
S. T. Davis, of the water committee, " for
the purpose of obtaining the assent of the
electors of the city of Lancaster to the in-

crease of the indebtedness of said city for
the improvement of the water work3 and
the laying of new distributing mains."
This ordinance, when it reached select
council, was laid upon the table.

A portion of the work then recommend-
ed has since been ordered by councils : A
boiler house has been erected aud four
tubular boilers of forty horse power each
are in process of erection at the works of
Mr. Best, in this city, and will be ready
for operation in a few weeks. So far, it is
the belief of the committee, councils are
moving in the right direction, but not
with sufficient scope and speed. Com-
plaints reach the committee incessantly,
more particularly for the last five months,
of inadequate supply if not total depriva-
tion to the dwellings and business estab-
lishments situated on the higher grounds
of the city in the oth. Gth, 7th, Sth aud
Oth wards. So serious has this aunoyance
become to consumers that some o.f them
have refused to pay the water rent charged
against them.

Tho causes of these . complaints extend
far back in the history of the water depart-
ment of our city. They originate in the
small mains which a mistaken economy
caused to be laid in days gone by. Mr.
Ilalbach, the former superintendent, and
Mr. Kitch, the present one, have pointed
out these drawbacks in our water supply
aud have recommended their abatement,
but hitherto the appropriations to pipe-layi- ng

were wholly insufficient to warrant
any undertaking in this direction. To
these difficulties in supplying the higher
grounds of the city with our present means
must be added the rapidly increasing
number of consumers, who, tapping the
mains, draw away from the remote and
Irish ground consumers the water before it
reaches Ihem. Nor is this all. There is
another veiy trreat increase iu the con
sumption by those whom wc call old con-
sumers who arc daily adding baths, water
closets, boiler power, vats, spigots in
saloons, acreage in gardens, &c, to the
uses they have hitherto made of the water.
There have been 153 new connections since
the 1st day of April last, of these there
were three ferrules aud one 1 inch.
During the summer there have been 7,000
feet of pipe laid, and thcro ought to be
laid without any delay 3,000 feet more,
exclusive of the 7,'J00 feet of 20-inc-

h main
referred to in this report, but the commit
tee arc without money and can go no
farther. The appropriation of $1,500,
which was made for pipe-layin- g, is ex-
hausted withiu a very few dollars.

The committee, anxious to avoid as
much as possible all unnecessary expendi-
tures of the public money, however, be-
lieve it to be their duty to provide in time
for the conveniences and necessities of the
people of our city with regard to the water
supply. Thoy do not think it prudent to
wait for the days of disaster such as have
fallen upon so many cities and towns
throughout the country dining the last
summer, and than rush forward with ill
considcicd, make-shi- ft projects, costly
and temporary in their character. Sound
policy would seem to indicate that the
city's present requirements, and those at
least of the very near future should be
carefully considered and deliberately and
substantially provided against. That the
necessity for a more ample supply of
water is upon us no one at ali acquainted
with the subject will deny. Inquiry in
the quartsrs of the city mentioned above
will assure any one of the fact. No part
of this unfortunate condition of affairs can
be ascribed to the prcsont management of
the water works. Tho reservoirs have
been Kept lull to tlie, orim all summer.
But to do this our Worth ington pump has
beeu constantly in operation day and night
with scarcely cessation sufficient to do the
necessary "packing. Tho boilcra have
hardly had time to cool off in six months.
The water-powe- r pumps are of no use to
us unless it is for a few hours at a time in
some exceptional condition of the Cones
tea. Tho question then is : What shall
be done ? Shall wc contiuuo to postpone,
or shall we, by your authority and that of
the people of this city to whom must be
submitted the question, be directed to
take the necessary steps to guard against
disastrous contingencies ? We. of the
committee, arc decidedly opposed to
further delay. Wc therefore recommend
to councils the passage of an ordinance, to
be submitted to the people at the next
municipal election, to provide sufficient
money to erect a pump of not less than
0,000,000 callous capacity and to lay an
extension of the 20 inch main a distance of
about 7,300 lect.

Tho following is an estimate of the cost
of what the committee believe to be the
immediate requirements of the water de-
partment in order to supply the remote
high ground of the city and the route upon
which the pipes should be laid. This
route has been selected after consultation
with some of the practical men of the city
and mature deliberation on the part or the
committee :

Commencing at the corner of Orange
and Plum streets, northward to Walnut
street, westward to Limo street, north-
ward to James street, and th'tco west-
ward to Mary street. Distance about
7,300 feet. It is proposed to put iu cross
connections at all the principal streets.
Eventually it is expected that this line of
pipe will be extended southward through
Mary to West King street and thus give
to the otn aud otu wards an additional
supply.
7.3;t0 feet of h main, weighing

511 gr033 tons, at $33 $17,8"3 00
23.1S1 iioundsot lead at accents 1,6)3 IS
4,73 cubic yards trenching average

for earth aud rock 30 cents 1,419 00
21 twenty-inc- h stops at J150 3.00J 0)
21 step boxes and lid9 at $10 210 (0
Lahoi laying pipe und setting stops. 1.0C0 0J
Coal clay and pucking 125 0)
Making small connections with ser-

vice pipes, per square $10 120 00
12 fonr-wav- s at $50 CO) CO

Hauling 511 gross tons et pipe at CO

cents C0 CO

Contingencies 1,500 00

$23,370 71
Estimated cost, of a G,000,000 gallon?

pnmpput In place $JS,0W 00

$00,370 7i
All of which is respectfully submitted,

Jno. T. MacGonigle,
Geo. W. Brown,
A. R. Bark,
Geo. M. BoRGr.n,
Geo. M. Franklin,
S. T. Davis.
Geo. Boos.

Mr Cox moved that one thousand copies
of the above document be printed for gen-
eral circulation, stating that ho did so at
the suggestion of Dr. Davis. The motion
prevailed without opposition, and after it
had been so declared, Mr. Franklin said he
thought a good many of the councilmen
had voted without knowing what they
wore doing. Ho made a long speech in
which ho sought to establish the want of
necessity for this expenditure ofmoney, as
the report would he printed in the news-
papers anyhow. Messrs. Barnes and others
participated in the rambling discussion
that ensued during the coarse of which
Mr. Hays gave utterance to the very com-
mendable sentiment that it is the duty of
every good citizen to take the newspaper.
Finally a motion to reconsider was made,
the yeas and nays were called, and a recon-
sideration was ordered by a vote of 13 to

12. Then the motion to print 1,000 copies
was voted down " by a largo majority."
Barnes and one or two others bravely
standing to their guns to the last.

There was a protracted discussion on the
motion to concur in the action of select
council adopting the call system for the fire
department. Mr. Franklin spoke vigor-
ously against it and in favor of continuing
the volunteer system under certain restric-
tions, covering pretty nearly the same
ground that he did last month ; Mr. Barnes
stood firmly in favor of the call depart-
ment, while Mr. Cox was " agin it."
Finally, a test vote was had on Mr. Oster-mycr'- s

motion to reconsider the former
action adopting the volunteer department
which carried 1G to 9. Then the question
recurred ou the motion to concur in select
council's action adopting the call system,
the yeas and nays were again ordered and
the vote resulted as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Albert, Barnes, Boos,
Davis, DilTcnderfer, Ilays, Leiblcy, Lichty,
McMulIen, Ostermayer, Shroder, Shul-
raycr, Yackly, Livergood, president 14.

Nays Messrs Brown, Cormeny, Cox,
Everts, Fisher, Franklin, Huber, Jbhnl
son, Keith, Smeych, Stono, White 12.

So the motion to concur was agreed to
and the call system is adopted.

All the other matters from select coun-
cil wcro concurred in after Mr. Zecher
from the latter branch had been given
leave to speak in explanation of the fire
alarm telegraph and to poiut out the
necessity of having thirty boxes, to which
Dr. Davis had previously .objected. The
doctor thought from his observa-
tions iu Western cities that fifteen
boxes would be ample to meet all the
requirements of a city of the size of Lan-
caster. Mr. Zecher stated, on the con-
trary, that ho had traversed the grouud
very careiully with Air. Uamowell, wiio
had put up more than 130 electric alarms
in ail the principal cities of the country,
and was now under contract with the city
of Philadelphia for the reercction of the
alarm there at a cost of $200,000, and the
conclusion was reached that thirty boxes
would be needed to render the system
efficient in this city. Mr. Zecher said eight
miles of wire would be necessary and an
approximate estimate of the expense was
between $3,000 aud $1,000.

Four now ordinances were submitted as
follows :

By Dr. Davis, " For the purpose of ob-

taining the assent et the electors of the
city of Lancaster tt the increase of the
indebtedness of said city for the improve-
ment of the water works aud the laying of
now distributing main ;." It was referred
to the water committee, by whom it was
reported back with an affirmative recom-
mendation, aud action thereon will be had
at next meeting. This being a measure of
general interest the text of the ordinance
is printed below :

For the purpose of obtaining the assent of the
clcctor.i of the City of Lancaster to the increase
of the indebtedness of the said city for the

of the Water Works and the laying
of new distributing mains :
bEcnox I. He it ordained by Select and Com-

mon Councils et the City of Lancaster, that
lor the purpose of increasing the capacity et
the Water Works by putting up an additional
pump and laying additional distributing
mains, the indebtedness o: the City or Lancas-
ter be increasad in tlie sum of sixty seven
($07,000) thousand dollars.

Si:c. 2. That for the purpose of obtaining the
absent et the electors of said city lor such in-
crease el indebtc tness, an election shall be
held at the places and between the hours of
holding the municipal elections iu said city
on the third Tuesday of February, 1S32.

Sec..-'.-
. That tha mayor of the said city shall

give thirty days' notice, by wackly advertise-
ments in the Lancaster Examiner, Intelli-oexce- i:

and Xcw Era, of the time and places of
holding such election ; and such said notice
shall also contain such matters as may be re-
quired by an act passed the 20lh day et Apiil,
1874.

By Mr. Franklin . " A supplement to an
ordinance establishing a board of health
and regulations for the government of the
same. " Referred to a special committee
consisting of Messrs. Franklin, Lichty
and Davis, who reported it affirmatively.

By Mr. McMullcn : 'To provide for the
better regulation of the police force. "
This is intended to give the mayor power
to appoint his police from among all the
citizens. Referred to the police commit- -
tiO.

By Mr. McMullcn : "An ordiuanco pro-
viding for the collection of delinquent
taxes. " This is intended to put the col-

lection of taxes in other hands than those
of the ward constables. Referred to
finance committee.

Adjouuod.

The imljilc aio cautioned loask ter Dr. Hull's
Cough syrup, and take no other. Price 25
cenl).

How to Get SIcK.
K.Npn-- c your.-ei- r ay and night: eat too

much witho.n exercise ; vovk to hard without
rest; doctor all the time: take nil the vile nos-
trums adveitiicd, and then you will want to
know

How to Get Well.
Which is answered in throe words Take Hop
Hitters ! See other column.

Sins r the Fathers Visited on the Children,
Physicians uy that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; wc deny it "in tote." If you
go through a thorough course et Burdock
l.'ood Hitlers, your bloo.l will get as pure as
you can wish Price $1. For sale at II. H.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Jjancaster.

Years or Suffering.
Mrs. Il.irnliart, cor. Pratt and It road way,

Kutr.ilo, was ter twelve years a aullerer from
rlicumatwns, and after trying every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured by
Thomas' Iclectric Oil. l'or sale at II. 1J. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

If.
It Adam had had a game of ".Fifteen" placed

in life hand at an early period of his existence,
the whole course of history might have been
materially alteied for the better, and it bil-
iousness, iii'ligotio: sick headache or dys-
pepsia weie unknown. Spring UlOasom would
not be needed, l'rlce 50 cents, for sale at II.
11. Cochran's drug store, 1 ;7 Xorth Queen
street, Lancaster.

cuixA. jufo aLAsawAitii.

VrOTICi:! NOTICE!

If you desire any

PLAIN OR FANCY

uia, m or Onswure !

For your own use or to make someone else
glad, we cordially invite you to visit

CHINA HALL.
'Our assortment in

STAPLES AND NOVELTIES!

. -1- 8-

I,AKGKIt AXD FIKEIt TIIAX EVEtt IJE--
FOlti:. NO WARE MIS-U- I'UK- -

fcENTED.

3 Goods exchanged it not satisfactory. -- Ji

EXAMINE OUR STOCK KEFOUE PUR-
CHASING.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

- ..

DMT GOODS, VXDEKWJEAE, XC.

CHEAP STORE.N

LADIES' GOATS,
LADIES' DOLMANS,
CHILDREN'S COATS,,

JUST OrF.XED AT

BAUD &

HAoeeMS

NHW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST JONG STREET,

Kotwcen the Cooper House ami Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adlcr's Old Stand.)

A Large and Handsome Assortment

OF

LADIES' COATS,

JACKETS, DOLMANS,
AND

CHILDREN'S COATS,

Made expressly for us by the Best Manufac-
turers of New York and Philadelphia and lor

Style, Beauty, Cheapness and Finish

CANNOT JJF EXCELLED.

w XT IMIOK TO THE COCKT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK!

GRAND OWNING,

Saturday, October 17 1881,
OF

LADIES' COAT3, DOLMANS.

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS,

PA LETO TS.
A Large anil Magnificent Stock of the above

Good, all In the LATEST STYLES, from one
of the largest manufacturers in the country.

To which u-- o Invite the attention or persons
In search of these goods.

PRICES KANUINU FROM S TO SSO.

Wo have a Cloak Room litted up expressly
for the sale of

CLOAKS,
DOLMANS,

JACKETS, &c.

Where wc can show our

IMMENSE STOCK
To the advantage and comfortot customers.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER.

DKY GOODS, &V.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRV GOODS.

IAGER & BEOTHER

Have now open Full Line of

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSHES,

CLOAKS,

CLOAMNGS,

SHAWLS,

Hosiery

GLOVES

LACE GOODS.

Wo Invite examination.

Hapr & Brother,

No. 25 West King Street.

CZOJHZXO, UXDCM1TMAK, c.

pUlC CELEBRATED

CLOTHING
UAXUTACTCRED BV

1 G. YATES I CO,

IS WHAT YOU WANT, FOR .
TIIKEE SEASONS.

The Material is the Best.
The Fit and Style are Perfect.

The Pricoa are the Lowest.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY KEFUNDKO.

s'Pt:-:m- a

PAIJ, OPKXINO

AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,
Of the LARUEST ASSORT.MBNT.ot fine

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
AND

PANTALOONOG,
ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
-A- ND

All Goods Warranted as Represented !

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

O1 OTUING, SiC.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

Merchant Tailors ani Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

OLOTHINGr
FOR

MKN, HOYS AMI YOUTHS

JOB

fall;and winter,
Is larger and more varied than ever before.
Prices the lowest. Olve ns it call.

D. B. Uostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
23-ly-d LANCASTER. PA,

DKY UOODS.

HAND ortiNiNU or

NEW FALL GOODS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,
8 ft 10 KAST JUNO 8TRKJGT. '

Wo arc now showing one of the largcdPond
best assorted stocks or

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

in the state at the lowest market prices.
Special ottering of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties el too season.
Ombre Stripes and Plaids, alt Wool French
Plaids, Newest Colorings in Wool Stilting.
Full lines of Black and Colored Silks. Black
and Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Sarruhs and
Plain Satins In the New Fall Shades.

'
Canton Flannels. Muslins & Sheetings,

and all kinds of Domestic Pry Goods, we are
selllns at less than Agents' Prices having
bought them previous to recent advance.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. I Caso Uerster Suit-
ings at 25c. per yard. 3 Cases .best quality
Bleached Muslins, perrcct goods; la belt and
quarter pieces.

IATT; SHii jIU
8 & 10 E. KING STBjF

'Xa
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